
28th May - 7 June 2021



Welcome 
Mr. John Huber

Chairman, Yachting malta

Yachting Malta, together with the Royal Malta Yacht Club is thrilled to be hosting the inaugural Yachting 
Malta Race Week. 

Preparations have been going for quite a while, and despite the last year’s postponement due to the Covid-19 
pandemic, now we are raring to go for.  Nautical aficionados will be treated to eight days of competitive 
displays from Malta’s best and promising talent in the dinghy, keelboat and powerboat spheres. Truly a 
spectacle not to be missed. 

All events will be Live Streamed so the thrill, adrenaline and emotions can still be experienced  and replayed 
ensuring that you will not miss out on any piece of the action.  We live in hope that the second edition will 
be a bigger affair, enabling us to include social events that bring us all, physically together.

We welcome to sit back and enjoy the show, and in the meantime keep safe! 

John
Mr. David Cremona

Commodore, Royal Malta Yacht Club

Despite efforts to host the Yachting Malta Race Week in 2020, the Covid-19 pandemic had other plans and 
we had to wait a year for all the hard work to come to fruition.  

It is indeed heartening to see all local sailing and powerboat clubs come together to showcase their sport, 
set against the backdrop of some of Malta’s most scenic venues.  The enthusiasm shown by the community 
has been highly encouraging so we are expecting a very good turn out for this event.   

With all events being Live Streamed, we are hoping to reach not only local enthusiasts but also our 
international friends who for this edition will not be in a position to travel to Malta but who will be certainly 
looking forward to next year’s edition, when we would hopefully be able to physically mingle together. 

David



Keelboats
The   keelboats  programme  will  include  three  events  
spread over three days.  the first event will be the 
Veuve Clicquot offshore race which will take the fleet 
around the island of linosa.  two coastal races will 
be planned for the 2nd June - a mid-week short coastal 
race followed by a longer coastal race on Saturday 
5th June, which will take the fleet around the island 
of gozo or filfla depending on weather conditions.



DINGHY RACING
The Dinghy Racing events will see around a hundred 
sailors competing in Optimist, RS Feva, Laser and Topper 
Classes within and around the shores of Marsamxett 
Harbour and Sliema coastline. The fleet will see 
representation from all local Clubs – Birżebbuga 
Sailing Club Freeport,  Malta Young Sailors Club, 
Royal Malta Yacht Club and Vikings Sailing Club. 
All racing will take place on the weekend of the 
6th and 7th june, the latter being a public holiday. 



POWERBOATS
The epitome of high octane motorsport, Voomquest 
racing promises to be a thrilling and unforgettable 
experience. The Voomquest Powerboat base will be 
located at Pinto Wharf. This is where the heart of 
Voomquest beats as the teams prepare to race.  The 
three days of Racing will take take place along the 
Sliema seafront on the weekend starting 28th may. 



SB20 Grand slam
The SB20 Class is a strict one-design keelboat that makes 
close racing and performance sailing accessible to every-
one. The bottom-line of the Class Rule is that everyone 
races the same boat; fair and square. This is one of the 
many reason for its rise in popularity in Malta. Racing 
will take place along the Xghajra and Sliema seafronts 
over a three-day period starting on Saturday 29th May 



event 
programme

28th May

0930hrs  Voomquest Powerboat Racing (Pinto Wharf / Sliema Seafront)

29th May

0900hrs Veuve Clicquot Offshore Race to Linosa (Grand Harbour Start)
0930hrs  Voomquest Powerboat Racing (Pinto Wharf / Sliema Seafront)
1100hrs SB20 Grand Slam (Xgħajra)

30th May

0930hrs  Voomquest Powerboat Racing (Pinto Wharf / Sliema Seafront)
1100hrs SB20 Grand Slam (Xgħajra)
Afternoon        Veuve Clicquot Offshore Race to Linosa (Marsamxett Finish)

2nd June

1815hrs RMYC Short Coastal Race 

5th June
 
1100hrs RMYC Long Coastal Race (Marsamxett to Gozo or Filfa)

6th June

1100hrs National Ranking Dinghy Regatta (RMYC)

7th June 

1030hrs National Ranking Dinghy Regatta (RMYC)
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